### 2016 Mares Bred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STALLION</th>
<th>MARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLAMERICAN APACHE</td>
<td>NOTADAYGOESBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL MY LIFE</td>
<td>NO MARES BRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN IDEAL</td>
<td>ABROKENART HANOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACE OF PACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADMIRALS CHANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALL SPIRIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANOTHER DELIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANOTHER HANOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANTOINETTE HANOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APERE HANOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARBEEDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARIA J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ART ACCOUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARTISTA K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ART'S VINTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASPECT OF MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AUNT CAROLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAD FEELING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BADLANDS JENNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAGAHOLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BARRY BLUE CHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEACHESOFCHEYENNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEFORE DAWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BETTOR'S MAGIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BETTY AND THE JETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIGGEST BIG BERTHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUNNY'S LEGACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CANADIAN DRAGON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CASINO MISS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHAPEAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEYENNE MIRIAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF KAREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COCOA BEACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CURVESAHEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DANCINWITHTHESTARZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DARBIE'S DESTINY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAUGHTEROFFORTUNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAY BLUE CHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DELI BEACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIRTY GIRTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISCOVERER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DOCDOR CAMEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EIGHTHUNRDOLARBILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN IDEAL</td>
<td>FASHION GAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOOL THAT I AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOOLISH KISS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOREVER LIBBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FREYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRONTIERPAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOWING REPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOOD STUFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAY GHOST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HANDSOFFMYCOOKIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HANNAH ISABEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HULA'S Z TAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IFYOU COULD CWHATIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I'M JUST SPECIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IRENEONTHEMOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JINXY'S DELIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JK BLACK BEAUTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JK FINE ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JK PURE PEARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUS CHILLN OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KATTIMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L DEES VAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LADY OTRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LADYJACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LATE BLOOMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAUGHANDBEHAPPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEGACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LISBELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LISMOREBELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOVE YOU FORTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOVER OF ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MADAM COUNTESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAGIC STARLIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAJOR TROUBLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAKO WISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARIETTA HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATT TIN ROOF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAXIMUM BET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MICHELLES SONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINT JULEP BLUECHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MONKEY ON MY WHEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS HARRINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUD PIE HANOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST SEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEW HOLLYWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ODDS ON MOINET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMERICAN IDEAL
PARLEE BEACH
PEDIGREE SNOB
PERFECT TOUCH
PLACE YOUR BEST
PLEASANT YET BAD
POWER AGAIN
QUEEN OTRA
RAISE YOUR GLASS
READYTOROCKNROLL
REGAL WISH
RESTIVE HANOVER
RISING SUN
RITASCAPE
RUFFLE'S KISS
SANGAAL
SANTINO'S ROSA
SEAFOOD ANNIE
SHAWNEE DANCER
SHELLISCAPE
SHES A PANSATION
SMASHBOX
SMOKIN N GRINNIN
SOMEKINDAMONSTER
SOMEWHEREINHEAVEN
SOMSTREETSSOMWHERE
SOUTHWIND PARIS
SOUTHWIND SIREN
SOUTHWIND SWALLOW
SPORTSMISTRESS
SPOTLIGHT ON
SPRING BREAK
STEFANI BLUE CHIP
STUDENT DRIVER
SUN N MOON
SUN N SAND
TAXI FARE HANOVER
TERRIFIC TARA
THE COMPANY STORE
THINK PINK
THUMBPRINT
TONGUE IN CHEEK
TOWN JOKE
TREND SETTER
TREVOR'S BEBE
WALL OF ART
WATERCOLOR HANOVER
AMERICAN IDEAL
WEEPING WANABE
WHO MOVED THE ROCK
WICHITA'S PLACE
WINDSUN CELESTIAL
WINDSUN SOHO
YANKEE LACEY

ART MAJOR
A AND G'S PRINCESS
AMERICAN WEST
ANGEL OF THE WEST
APOGEE HANOVER
ASCENDING
ATTITUDE HANOVER
BACKSEAT RHYTHM
BANDEROSA
BARKS LIKE A DOG
BEACH BURN
BEACH TREASURE
BEACHES N DREAMS
BELL ON WHEELS
BENEAR THE BEACH
BET ON HILL
BET YOUR LIFE
BLACKJACK PRINCESS
BLOGETTE HANOVER
BRIDESMAID HANOVER
BROWNSVILLE BOMBER
CAPTIVA ISLAND
CATHARSIS
CLASSIC STAR
CLASSICAL YANKEE
COWGIRL FOREVER
CRAZY EIGHTS
CRAZY LUV BUG
DD DELIGHTFUL
DELIGHTFUL DIVA
DINGLE BAY
DOC DOR VALENTIA
DONT CRY METHE BLUES
DUEL CHEEKS
ELODIE
FLIBBERTIGIBBET
FOOL FOR YOU
GIGGLING MATTI
GLASS IN THE SAND
GOLD BEACH
GRACE K
ART MAJOR
GRAVITY
HATSAWAY
HAZE'S ZURE BET
HIDDEN VISION
HONKY TONK WOMAN
HOT LIST
IDEAL IN VEGAS
I-LADY
I'M FONDUE OF YOU
IMpatience
JASMINE HANOVER
JIMMY THE TERROR
JK GERONIMO
JK OWHATANITE
JUST A GLIMPSE
KG DELIGHT
LETS IMAGINE
LIGHT OF DAY
LIMA DESIRABLE
LISLEA SOPHIA
LOVE THE GAME
LUSH LIMBAUGH
LUXARDO
MAID WEST
MAKEBA HALL
MILLIONDOLLARSMILE
MISTRESSTOthestARS
MORE POWER RUSTY
MY JULIANAS GIRL
NEWBERRY WINNER
NICOLA BLUE CHIP
NOJOKE ISLAND
NOVA RUBY
NUTTIN BUT TROUBLE
OBSERVE ME
ONE FOR THE BEACH
ONE FOR THE WORLD
ONE NIGHT
ONETHATGOTAWAY
OUTTATHISWORLD
PAINTS HALL
PASSIONATE BEAUTY
PRECIOUS BEAUTY
PRESIDENTIAL LADY
PUT ON A DISPLAY
REINVEST HANOVER
ART MAJOR
ROCKN AT THE BEACH
SAVHORSERIDECOWBOY
SCRAPPIN BEAUTY
SEASIDE RORY
SHADOWMISTY
SILENT SERENITY
SISTER J
SLO MOTION
SOME GIRLS DO
SOUTHWIND JOHANNA
SPECIAL SWEETHEART
SPIRIT OF THE WEST
SPOILED BEACH
STRAIT N GREAT
TEDDY BALLGIRL
THONG
TRADITIONAL
TRINE HANOVER
TWIN B EXQUISITE
UNRED HANOVER
UPFRONT SECRET
VALMCTORIAN
VAUDEVILLE MARGIE
VILLAGE MADONNA
WALK OF SHAME
WESTERN CITY
WESTERN DANCER
WESTERN HEAT
WHOS UP WHOS DOWN
WINBAK WIGGLE
WISHFOR ROCKNROLL
WORLDLY DEO
YANKEE CELEBRITY

ARTISCAPE
BAY ROSA N
BELLAS BLISS
HORN HIGH JO
IVY MAIDEN
KEYSTONE RHYTHM
LADY GEM
LO GOPHOBIA
MAMA NUKES
PRECIOUS PAYTON

ARTIST'S VIEW
AINTGOTALOTON
ALLIKAIT FIGHTER
ARTRISMA
BEHIND THE SCENE
ARTIST'S VIEW
CRIMSON BURST
FLICKA KIR
GE'S LORI
HIDDEN TOUCH
HOLDOENTOYOURHAT
I GET AROUND
LEKI HANOVER
MATT'S SISTER
MISSISSIPPI MOON
MY BETTY J
NORA LEE
PERFECT SECRET
RIVERBOAT SUE
SENSATIONAL SARA
VISA KIR
WHATA RUSTY
WHEELCHAIR WENDY

BAY OF SHARKS
JULIE JEWEL
SHE'S EVERYTHING
SWAN SONG
WINDY WITCH

BOLT THE DUER
ALL ITALIAN
ASHLEE'S COURT
BEACH BRETTA
BESTENTATIOUS
BLUE PARADISE
BLUE RAE
BOOGIE WOOGIE FLU
CAREER SUCCESS
CENTURY
DOMINATRICKS
FRESH OUTLOOK
GO ROUND
GRAND SOLUTION
HELLO GREAT MATE
HOLIDAY GUIDE
HYPNOTIZE
JESSALILMIXUP
JK CABARET
LADY KIMBERLY LYNN
LEAVEA SMILE
LUCK RUNNS OVER
MADE OF MONEY
MAKE ME A DEAL
MARGIE'S SONG
MOM'S BELLA
BOLT THE DUER
NATURAL LUCK
NO SHORTCUTZ N
RESPECTED N BELOVED
ROAD TO PANDALAY
ROCK N LOVE
SAMS ANGEL
SILVER DIALING
SOMEBWHERE SECRET
SOWHAT'S YOURPOINT
WESTERN SCARLET
WHITE SAND
WINBAK SPEEDI

BUD FOR LIFE
GRAYLIN DANI
MOWER STRAWBERRY
MOWERS SPECIAL ANGEL
PEDIATRICIAN
SKINNY
TWICE THE PLEASURE
WHISPER HANOVER

CHAPTER SEVEN
AFFAIR HALL
AMAZING GRACE
AMITY'S LALABYE
ANDOVERHEELS IN LOVE
ANKLETS AWEIGH
ANNALINA
ASIAN PAGEANT
AVA MARION
BABY URTHE GREATEST
BANBURY CROSS
BELLE OF THE BALL
BLUE MUSCLES
BONA FIDE
BORN TO LOVE
CAN'T HAVE MY MONI
CARDIO PUMP
CATCHING KATIE
CAUGHT MY EYE
CELEBRITY LOVIN
CHASIN CLOUDS AWAY
CHOICE HALL
CONWAYS LASSIE
CREDIAMA
CRÈME DE COCOA
DAYDREAM AM
DAYLON MIRACLE
DODGER BLUES
CHAPTER SEVEN

DORIS DEO
DORNELLO
DREAMIN HAZE
DRESS FOR SUCCESS
DUOLECTRA
EYEFULL
FINAL COUNTDOWN
FIRST IN FLIGHT
FRACTION
FREEZE FRAME
HAWAIIAN VICKY
HEMI BLUE CHIP
HONEYMOONISOVER
I'LL BRING DESSERT
I'M YOUR BIGGEST FAN
INCOME DE VIE
INSPIRED SOCIETY
KENDALL BLUE
L DEES MAGGIE
L DEES ROCCY
L DEES SCRIPTURE
LA TAPATIA
LADY CAYSTER
LADY LISTER
LAKESIDE BRIDE
LANAI BLUE CHIP
LINDY OF MY DREAMS
LINDYS HEAD NURSE
LIVES LIKE A QUEEN
MALA BARBARA
MARINA GRACE
MAZDA HANOVER
METS LIFE
MINKY HANOVER
MISS CAVIAR
MISS OTIS REGRETS
MOM'S SWEETIE PIE
MONEY AND ME
MUFFIN HANOVER
MYOLIN
MYSTIC SPELL
NATASHAS KISS
NOT A DIVA
OLYMPICS
OSTEO BLAST
OVERNIGHT COMMAND
CHAPTER SEVEN

PANA COLADA
PAPER GIRL
PAYA LA RENTA
POLE DANCER
PORQUE
QUEEN OF MORE
QUESTIONABLE CREDIT
REALITY STORM
RED HOT SPICY
RICHESSE OBLIGE S
ROSA LADY
ROYAL ENCORE
ROYAL FAMILY
SCARLET FEVER
SEA RAVEN
SIRENUSE
SOBTI HANOVER
SOME KINDA SPECIAL
SOME LIKE IT HOT
SOPRANO HANOVER
SOUTHWIND CATLIN
SOUTHWIND COCOA
SOUTHWIND CONFETTI
SOUTHWIND FEJI
SPARE ME PLEASE
SPIN THE PLANET
SPUR ANN E
STURDY MUSCLES
SUPREME DISH
SWIFT KID HANOVER
TANTALIZING DONNA
THEPOWEROFLOVE AS TRUE DIVA
UPFRONT HOTSEY
WHIMZICAL BRITT
WHO DAT GIRL
WIN A MILLION
WINBAK HALF
YANKEE HALLA
ZANNABLU

CONWAY HALL

A LOT OF PUMP
ABIGAIL SAVAGE
ACCRUAL GIRL
ALABAMA HOTEL
ALPINE GOAL
ANANDAMIDE
CONWAY HALL

ANNS PROMISE
ART OF DECEPTION
AUNT RUBY
BAILEYSIRISHDREAM
BANISTER
BANKERS AUDIT
BAR NANCY
BARN BABE
BEACH MAGIC
BENEDICTA JET
BERDINE HANOVER
BETHSAIDA
BLUERIDGE YANKEE
CALL ME MADAM
CANDID MANER
CASSIE AS
CElia BLEue
CHARISMA HALL
CLASSICAL STRIKE
CLASSY DREAMER
CORDELE AS
CREAM PUFF
DIPiETRANTONIO
DIRTY MARTINI
DREAM VIXEN
DREAMA LITTLE DREAM
EMILIANA
ESCROW BLUE CHIP
EXTREME BALANCE
FILLY ANTHROPY
FOLLONICA
FUCHSIA SEELSTER
GIRSRULE BOYSLOSE
GOLDEN DOOR LINDY
GUIENNE HANOVER
HABITS LADY
HFS GAL
HIGHWAY CASH
HOWARDS SISTER
I LOVE BLUE
IC ROYALTY
IDENTITY THEFT
ILOVEMYMOMMY
IRON LASS
ISABELLA GAL
JODIS JAYME
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CONWAY HALL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JULIEANNIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYLA AS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISS OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTEN Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSENIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L DEES HOT SHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY CLARABELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY MARIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKIN BEAU BAKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVN ON A PRAYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE TALK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACKENZIE HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKES ME CRAZY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIE E HANOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY LOU HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEADOWBRANC MAGIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDALLIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS GIBBONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSYS DREAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTIVATIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS FUSHSIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSCLELINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NERVEY'S TAURUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKY MANTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBLIGE AS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLYMPIC CHEERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORDER BY MATILDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFIC CENTERFOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAM HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARLS LAST CHANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK CAVIAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCESS PERI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIZE CHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROMISING DEAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURE AND EASY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVEROFGLORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYALTY FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUCOUCOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAND PIPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARP LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPPS EMPRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO WONDERFUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWIND SYRINX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARLIT EYES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARTER UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAY TRUE TO YOU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONWAY HALL
STEUBEN BIKINI
SWOOSH HANOVER
TAKING FLIGHT
TAP YOUR HEELS
TP LUCY
TRUE DAY DREAM
TWIST OF FAITH
VACATIONS PRIDE
WALTZING BERTIE
WINBAK DREAM
WINBAK ROBERTA
ZANNA ROYAL

CR EXCALIBUR
EIGHT O’CLOCK CASH
FRENCH CREEK
LONGPOND EMILY
LONGPOND JANET
SPRINGLANE JOANIE

CRAZED
AERONAUTESS
APRIL SUNSHINE
ASHAMEG
AUDRA HALL
BACKFLIP
BEACH PARTY AS
BET ON EMILY
BULLVILLE PEACHY
CARMAN M
CAROLYN AS
CASHMERE
CAVIAR CAPER K
CHUNK A PUNK
CLASSIC BABY
COALETTE TWO
DIBRIZZI
DREAM STREET
DREAM TICKET
DUOLOTTA
DW’S DIVINE
EQUINOX BARBARA
EXACTLY RIGHT
EXCITING KEEPER
FEMALE DRAMA
FOX VALLEY LONDON
GODIVA LINDY
GOLDEN SLUMBER
GRENELLE
HABIT
CRAZED

HAWAIIAN SWEETIE
HEATHER ANN
JMF'S TEPY
KAW-LIGA
LADY ISABELLA
LINDY ON THE ROCKS
MOUSSE CHOCOLAT
OUR BELLA ELLA
PASSIONS EMBRACE
PEGASUS SIS
POCOHONTAS FAME
PRINCESS MADDIE
ROBIN
SNOWBLIND LINDY
SOMEWAY
SOUTHWIND FLANDERS
TAKE THE PLUNGE
TEACHMEHOWTOLINDY
THE YOUNG PRINCESS
TONI'S WINK
TORI HALL
TWICE A NIGHT
VICTOR'S PURSUIT
VIXEN
WINSOME MONI
WS BALANCED WHEEL
YAKETY HANOVER
YANKEE TLC

CREDIT WINNER

ATHENA'S MISSION
AUROVA HANOVER
BAMBINO SUPREME
BERTAUX
BLUFF
CABARET HALL
CAN CAN FRISCO
CANTATA
CATCH MY GLANCE
CHICLET
CLASICALLY DESIGNED
CLASSICAL GINNY
CONTAG WAY
COUNTRY CHIC
CR KAY SUZIE
CRUELLA DE VILLE
CURLY TOP
DANCING FLAMES
CREDIT WINNER

DON'T TALK BACK
ELIZA DREAM
ENCHANTED
FORM FITTING
FORTUNES OF FABLES
FULL TANK
GLOBAL BEAUTY
GLOWNGOLD
JANIE G
JESSE'S CON
LADY BLING
LADY CROWN
LADY HOLIDAY
LEGAL LADY
LET ER RUMBLE
LITHOGRAPH
LOVE TACTICS
LOVE TO FLAUNT
MAD OVER U HANOVER
MARIAH DE VIE
MISSISSIPPI DREAM
MUSCLES SECRET
NAUGHTY HEIRESS
NEW ROYALTY
NUNKERI
OLEODRE
ON THE GLIDE
PRIZE ANGIE
READY TO IGNITE
READY TO SPARKLE
SEDUCER HALL
SIMPLE TASK
SING ME TO SLEEP
SIX RED
SKARA BRAE
SOUTH BAY
SPIRITUAL LADY
SWEET SHURGA
TATTOO YOU
THE LINDY LABEL
TIGHT PANTS
TRUE VALENTINE
UPFRONT JERRY FIRE
UPFRONT JUANSTEEN
UPSIDE HANOVER
VELVET'S KATIE BUG
CREDIT WINNER

VENUS HALL
VIDA DE VIE
VIVICA HALL
WOODSHOPPER

DEWEYCHEATUMHOWE

AGRA
ALI OOP
ALL ABOUT VICTORY
ANNUITY HANOVER
APPOMATTOX LADY
BANK OF CINCINNATI
BEST DEBT YET
BETHANY DESTINY
BRIDGET BLUE CHIP
BUFFYS PRAYER
CARMALINA P
CELEBRITY SWEEDIE
CHERRY LANE
CHEYLAINE
CODE ENFORCEMENT
DARING MARISSA
DELCREST GRACE
DELI ROYAL
DITCHEMQUIKNYHYDE
DIXIE HIT
DREAMSRMADEOFTHIS
ELOQUENT
ENCORE
FANDANGO HALL
FASHION BLISS
FASHIONABLEFILLLY
FAST FREDERICKA
FERNESSA
FINAL PRAYER
FLOWING QUEEN
FOREVER AMEN
GINERVA BI
GOURMANDINE
GOURMANDISE DREAM
GUINEVERES STAR
HARPY T
HEAR THE MUSIC
HEARING THINGS
HURRICANE T
IT’S A MAGIC MOMENT
J YO
JIGGLES
DEWEYCHEATUMHOWE

KALISKA
KINDLING
LADY ARNEIS
LD'S PRINCESS
LINDYS CRAZY LADY
LINDYS LEGACY
LOVE YOUR SMILE
MADAME MARY T
MAGIC PATCH
MANDY DOODLES
MARVELOUS MARLENE
MASSIVE GRACE
MISS CINCINNATI
MISS CONWAY
MONEY CHIP
MOWIN THEM DOWN
MUSCLE KIT
NANA BARBARA
NEHANA
NEHANAS PRAYER
NOWERLAND KRISTEN
PATTYS DIAMOND
PEBBLE ROCKS
PISTOL PACKIN PACO
PIXIE DIXIE
PROMISE I CAN
QUIET PRAYER
SANDRA VICTORY
SAY NO MO
SAYDI LADY
SBM GEORGIAN STAR
SCREAMING PRAYER
SLOW POKER
SMART DREAM
SO SERIOUS
SOS ALEGREA
STELLA HALL
STELLAS GOLDENBAND
STEPHANIE LYNN
STIRLING ASPIRE
SUMMER STONE
SURFING PRAYER
TOOTSIE BI
WHIRLING DERVISH
WINGS OF SMOKE
WYGANT DIXIE GIRL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEWEYCHEATUMHOWE</td>
<td>YANKEE NOLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZANNS FANN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLIVIC</td>
<td>EAP MY ROSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENCORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MY LAST WISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROSA LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEAeway SAMI SUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESH WINNER PEARL</td>
<td>PRINCESS KELLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TORNADO MISTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDSOME HARRY</td>
<td>MODERN BEAUTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROYAL STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERE COMES HERBIE</td>
<td>ACELACE STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BORN TO LOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DON'T TALK BACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DOWN GOES DEBBIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GET CHIPPED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARS BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUFFIN HANOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUSCLES SECRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEW HAMPSHIRE GIRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIX RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WARRAWEY JADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WINNING JONLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESTON BLUE CHIP</td>
<td>ALIBECCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALOTA BLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AWAKEN THE PASSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BELL BOTTOM PANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLISSFUL MADDIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLUERIDGE BETTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOOM TOWN GIRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUNKER TO BUNKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CATAWBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DANCE HALL GIRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DONNA'S GIRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRAGONTINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DREAM PERFORMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELEGANT GIRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ESCAPE GIRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EVER WESTERN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAR AHEAD HANOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GAIA'S GOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLASS MAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I LOVE THE BEACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INACLASSBYHERSELF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUNK IN MY TRUNK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANDYAPPLERED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HESTON BLUE CHIP
LADY OF LUST
LATIN LIFTOFF
LOVE THAT CUT
MATILDA HALL
MINDY'S SISTER
NOTTALKINGBACK
PAPER CUT
PRINCESS LACE
PUCCINI BLUE CHIP
PURRECTLY BAD
RED ZINFANDEL
SHADY MATILDA
SHE'S GAME
STONEBRIDGE KISSES
STRATUS
TAMMIBEST
TEMPTATION ISLAND
THREE MAIDENS
TROUBLED ESCAPE
TWINCREEKS JEWEL
UNACCOUNTABALL
UNLAWFUL SMILE
VICTORIA SECRET
WHAT FOOLS BELIEVE
WILD MEMORY
WINBAK LAS VEGAS
WINBAK RITA
XENIA HANOVER

IMAGISTIC
BADCREDITNPROBLEM
GINGERSNAPGIRL
JUSTHADAFEELING
LITTLE SPOT
MATCH THAT
MS SPEEDY
SPEEDING BY
SPEEDING ROSEY
SPEEDING SPECIAL
SPEEDY VANOVA
SPEEDYBIGGIRL
WHATAHOTTIE

LUCKY CHUCKY
ALMOND CHIP
ALWAYS SPUR
ARENAL
BARCELONA BABY
BIBBIDI BOBBIDI
BLUE SKY VOLO
LUCKY CHUCKY
BOURBON DREAM
CANDLELIGHT
CHAMPAGNE MAGIC
CHANDLER T
CHING CHING
EAST CREEK WENDY
EASTER LEGGS
ENERGY DRINK
I'M A PARTY GIRL
KELLEY'S WINNER
KENO VICKY
KIM'S BIG CROWN
LAVABOWL
LIFE DREAM HANOVER
MISS FREDDY M
MYMOMSABLIZZARD
OVERNIGHT RAIL
PARKERIZED
PINK POWER
PRECIOUS LINDY
QUEEN JULIA
ROYAL ICING
SCREAMING AWESOME
SEASIDE EFFECT
SOMERSAULT
SPEED KEEPER
SUPER JENNY
SUZY SMART
TO THE QUESTION
TOO FAST FOR MATH
WEEKEND VACATION
WINBAK FLAME
WINBAK TOP
ZIMBABWE

MAKE IT HOT
ADORABLISH
CJ'S TOP SECRET
CONGO QUEEN
GMR'S JAZZIE LADY

MANNINGLY
ADIEU
GARBO HANOVER
LADY MAX
LITTLE MISS CRABBY
ROYALPAININTHENECK
STELLA BLUE
WARRAWE JADE
WORTH KEEPING
MUSCLES YANKEE

ALLAMERICAN MISS
AMELIA HALL
ASHLEE'S DREAM
AVA
BAR BALLAD
BRONTEASE
BROOKSIDE LILY
CANADIAN JUSTICE
CATHY'S ACTION
CHIP DREAM
COMMANDO QUEEN
DATZ FAST
DAYLON MISTRESS
DIONS MOON
FIRST TIER
ITSA MYSTERY
KASCARA ROSA
KOSHER WINNER
LOCAL GIRL
LOCH KATRINE
MAIDEN KNIGHT
MASSIVE DRAMA
MISCHIEF LADY
MON AMOUR HALL
NIRVANA BLUE CHIP
OPULENT BLUESTONE
PINE TUNE
PROMISING DIVA
QUESTIONABLE LADY
QUILLO
REJOYING
SALT HILL BRIGID
SAVANNAH MONTANA
SEA GYPSY
STEUBEN LONE PINE
SUMMER HIT
SUMMERSGRANDLADY
TALK TALK TALK
THE CUSE
TREASURE FOREVER
YETTA'S ANGEL

MUTINEER

HIT ON ME
PRINCESS ROBYN

NATIVE YANKEE

DUSTY GIRL
IN THE AIR
LISSOME HANOVER
NATIVE YANKEE

PRAYER I AM

MS BELLAGIO
DANGNEARIDIOTPROOF
DIAMONDS R US
DONTWANTTOBEBLUE
EDGEOFTHEWOODS
HEAR TELL
INSIDEMYMIND
JETTIES
JOLIE HALL
JOLIES TURBO
KAYLON
LISA JANE
LITTLE CHLOE
LITTLE TURBO
LUCKYLOTTOLADY
MARY'S MISSY
MEADOW DION
MISSTURBOBREEZE
PRECIOUS ONE
RUBY RUBY WHO
RUNNING GEAR
SALESOFFICE LILLY
SPEED DOT COM
SUMMER RAN
SURFING FAY
TENDER DION
TURBOS ANGEL
TURBOSBESTLADY
YUAMOUR

QUALITY OF LIFE

QUIK PULSE MINDALE

NO MARES BRED

JOY LUCK HALL
MARSHAMARSHAM ARSHA
WESTERN BEAUTY

RC ROYALTY

BARBARA GOL DSTEIN
BRAVISSIMA
CANADIAN PRINCESS
CATCH SOME Z'S
CLASSIC ALANA
CONAIR CROWN
CONCENTRATION
DESIGNED TO DAZZLE
DREAM HIT
DREAMS ARE FREE
END OF INNOCENCE
FINAL TIME
FUEGO
RC ROYALTY

Graduation Party
Imageofasweetday
Janie G
Kasha
Kt Bird
Lady Bar
Miss Fidget
Naughty Nana
Neon Dream
Oven Ready
Panarail
Paradise Quikie
Prize Persona
Prospect
Risk Seeker
Sharon Crown
Shes on Fire
South Jersey Angel
Spot on Hanover
Tessel
Thebandfromboston
Vassar Hall
Whotookwhat

ROLL WITH JOE

Advantest
Allamerican cool
Alwaysgetsnerway
Amora Hanover
Artcam
Bababababarbarapan
Balasun
Barn Bunny Hanover
Be a Success
Beach Sunset
Beautiful in Blue
Best Bet Yet
Best Chance Hanna
Billmar Scooter
Bj's Sunshine
Bullville Gabettie
Call Jessica Le
Can Am Girl
Champale Blue Chip
Chasing Ideals
Chotat Milk
Co Ed Desire
Cochita Hanover
ROLL WITH JOE

MAGIC CARD
MANDOLIN HANOVER
MARTINIQUE
MCVITA BELLE
MICHELLE'S IDEAL
MICHELLE'S PRAYER
MICHELLE'S VICTORY
MICHIKO
MISS SAND CREEK
MURRAYFIELD
MY LADY DAY
MY SISTERS A CHAMP
NIKITES
NO ONE IS ALONE
ODDS ON THE HAT
OFFINTOthesUNSET
PARK AVENUE
PARLAY HANOVER
PH DIAGNOSIS
PILLAGE
PLEASEMESLEAZY
PUT ON A CLINIC
RADAR CONTACT
REAL REFLECTION
RIDEINTOthesUNSET
ROCKIN BELLE
ROCKNROLL ALLNIGHT
ROCKNROLL OLIVIA
ROCKONOMICS
RODEO SPREE
ROSE KNOWS
ROSIE'S PRIDE
RUN ON LUCK
SAKRA'S MO
SEALED IN MY HEART
SEBRING BLUE CHIP
SENTBYTHEANGELS
SHE'S ROCKIN
SOCIETY'S CHILD
SOMENICEBEACH
SONG IN A MAJOR
STRIKING TERROR
STRING BIKINI
SWEET BONNIE
SWEET CHARITY
TERROR RISING
ROLL WITH JOE
THAT'S NO LADY
THESANTEFE EXPRESS
TIME FRAME N
TOO SOON TO TELL
TRADE FAIR
TRANSPLANTED
TUG RIVER DELLA
TWIN B CANDY
TWIN B INTIMATE
VANITE SEMALU
WESTERN SEDUCTION
WILD DREAM
WILD WEST ANGEL
WINSMITH JESS
WISDOM
YOU DON'T KNOW ME

RUDY VALENTINO
NO MARES BRED
AIN'T GOING BACK
ALL ABOUT MAGGIE
ALLAMERICAN MEADOW
AMARETTI
ARTCOTIC
ART'S REALITY
AURORA BOREALUS
BAMBINA'S SORELLA
BEACHY LADY
BETS ROCKETTE
BETTOR BE GENUINE
BON MOT
CHARIOTS A FIRE
CHosen YANKEE
COMING LATE
CRYSTAL DE VIE
DEW IT AGAIN
DIAL ROMANCE
DINAH ROSS
FAR AHEAD HANOVER
FILOMENA
FINAL ATTRIBUTE
FREE FI GIRL
FROM THE START
GENESEE BLUE CHIP
HALLMARK HANOVER
HEATHER K
HIGH SPEED LIFE
HIGHMAINTENANCEART
SO SURREAL

HOLLANDAIS HANOVER
HYPERThERMIA
I AM A SNOB
I KISSED A GIRL
INCREDIBLE SHARON
IRISH STYLE
JAGER BOMB
KISSIN THE BEACH
L'CHAIM
LEANBACK COCO
LET'S GO BACK TO BED
LIFESA WITCH
LILLYWHITES
LOVE AND HONOR
LUXURY GOODS
MARKET DYNAMICS
MICHELLE'S IDEA
MISSISSKIPPY
MOLLIE MILE
MS PININFARINA
MY AMERICAN TALIA
MY GIRL'S A STAR
MY MISS BLISS
MY TRUE DELIGHT
MYSTICAL DREAMER
NANCY IRENE
PARDON
PARK N ORCHARD
PARMELONS HANOVER
PARVENU
PASTA LAVISTA
PLEASE ME PLEASE
PROJECT TERROR
RAITT
RU FOR ME
RUB THING
RUMBLESEAT LADY
RUNAWAY TRAY
RUTHLESS JEN
SARAMOTION
SIR SYNC Z TAM
SOPHIE GIRL
STEUBEN RUTHLESS
SUGARCOATED
SWEET ON ART
TANZANITE HANOVER
SO SURREAL
TAYLORLANE DIVA
TC’S DELIGHT
THE CAT’S FINALE
TRAKER DREAM
TRUE BEAUTY
TY’S ARTIST
UNDER YOUR SPELL
VILLA HANOVER
WESTERN DEBUTANTE
WESTERN KERRY
WINBAK DELIGHT
WIZZARD QUEEN

SPORTS TROPHY
BIG BOYS SWEETIE
AZOREAN SKY
CAL’S DREAM
CHECKOUTTHEVIEW
CIRCLE GAME
L DEES DREAM GIRL
MAKE MINE HALL
OK FEISTY
PRINCESS AUSTRAL
REAL APPEAL
SEAT BY THE WINDOW
SOARING HONEY
STIRLING DUSTY

THIRD STRAIGHT

WHITESAND MACGYVER
AUTUMN SPIRIT
KELLY’S RED HAT

*Mares in red were bred outside the borders of NYS and their foals are not eligible to the NYSS program*